CAM ACTION®
350 SERIES: INCH STANDARD

Core Plan View

- Travel = .750”
- Minus pre-load.

Cavity Plan View

- Insert (Sold on page G-7)
- Guide
- Slide (with Slide Retainer)
- Lock

Each assembly includes SRT-10 Slide Retainer and (3) mounting screws. Individual replacement parts are available. Refer to the price list for catalog numbers and pricing, and contact Customer Service for availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA-350</td>
<td>CamAction Unit: 350 Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

European Patent No. 011495314
Germany Patent No. 69836420.1
**CAMACTION®**

**350 SERIES: METRIC STANDARD**

Each assembly includes SRTM-04 Slide Retainer and (3) mounting screws. Individual replacement parts are available. Refer to the price list for catalog numbers and pricing, and contact Customer Service for availability.

### Catalog Number Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMM-350</td>
<td>CamAction Unit: 350 Series (Metric)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Minus pre-load.